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UNTIED NATIONAL CONVENÜON 
OPENED TO LARGE AUDIENCE
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— ciUee an granted an humane In 

of about ton per cent, by en 
«ward made by Pedenl Jedae *- > 
Schuler. The tn< nvisen aie •■Beeire 
beginning today, and affect about 
mnciTit j flrr per oceL af the padfctDg

Men; there la aKins and
greater than that et the Britt* 
pire, end that la the “
Christ It tl» wartime a
tamed Into religion»
there I» e glorious future «or «hh 
country on e part at Quito KIngdeat

Centenary Church Was filled to the Doors Last Night— 
Interesting Address Delivered by Bishop Lucas, Angli- 

Missionarv to “Land of Midnight Sun"—Rerv. H. 
C. Priest and Chancellor MacCrimmon.
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Ji tter bulletin will 
title weak.
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COLD MEDAL In ererewto to waNln« far y eu.

I COMMON COUNCIL
MET IN COMMITTEE

Yesterday City Fathers Heard 
Proposal from Eastern Can
ada Air Line, Ltd. That St. 
John be Included in Routes

L.30 In the morning and start the 
"tuoouehlug" at four o'clock. One morn
ing ha luckily escaped stepping into a 
Me, but the sled party behind him 
was not so fortunate and had to ce- 

ztlre to a dump of bushee whore they 
used an axe to chop off their froaen 
garments and put on dry ones which 
they carried on the aâeda.

An audience which started to congre- 
hour before the scheduled •y

time and which grew to such an extent 
that every seat In the enurch was 
filled, furnished an auspicious com- 
meucement to the national church con
vention meeting which was held In 
Centenary Church last night.

H A. McKeown, Chief Juatloe. pre
sided, and with him on the speakers' 
platform were Bishop Lucas, of the 
Mackenzie River district; Chancellor 
McOlmmon. of McMaster Uuivereky; 
Bishop Richardson, Fredericton; the 
Rev. H. C. Prleet, oonventlon secre
tary : the Rev. E F M. Smith, provin- 
cial organizer; the Rev. O. L. Kilborn, 
missionary to China, and the Rev. R. 
M. Mainer, missionary to Japan.

After a scrlpturaJ reading, and an 
eloquent prayer by Bishop Richardson, 
the chairman Introduced the chief 
speaker of the evening, Bishop Luces, 
Anglican missionary to the Land of 
the Midnight Sun, to what he termed 
the largest and most comprehensive 
church audience he has ever seen in 
fctt. John. L* was a magnificent start 
for the convention, he thought, and it 
the good work can be kept up, much 
spiritual gain will result.

“On the Frontier” was the subject 
of Bishop Lucas' address, and without 
preamble he took his hearers to a 
country which they have not heard 
much about, but which could have no 
better describer than this noted Eng
lish prelate.

The Land of the Mackensie doeo not 
sec the light of the sun tor six to tec 
weeks, but to make up for that there 
is a period when the sun shines the 
full twenty-four hours every day end 
the usual daytime occupations are 
plied at midnight.

It is 530 miles from Edmonton to 
where the Bishop has lived tor the 
past 28 years. The next mission to 
him is 350 mile* farther north; 260 
miles from that point is another mis
sion, at Fort Simpson; 350 miles 
farther on is the mission of Fort Nor-
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JONEB-TOMPKIN»—At Boat Her.

ennemie, N. B„ on November rind. 
1*1», by the Rev. F. A. Wlihtmam 
draco M Tompkins, ot Bast Wot- 
encevlllo, to Herbert J. Jenee» of 
Put Wlrfteld, Me. -

Many have eeme In expecting tp 
pay at leapt |60 for a gate overt 
coot, and ea»ree»ed their sur»H*a 
at the valu* they teuad barf * 
WkHA

tVB 9The party got to the mission on 
Clirlstmas Day all right amt there held 
three aervlces. Them were thirty or 
forty Indians present and some had 
travelled three hundred miles, by day 
and night. In order to be present 

Bishop Lucas Hved at Fort Slmpeon 
for Bt Veen years. This station Is 1100 
miles from the nosrest doctor, so It Is 

each man his own physician, 
which are ordered In Decern-

The Common Council met la commit, 
tee yesterday morning and heard e 
propeul from the Eastern Canada Air 
Une, Ltd. that St John bn Included 
In the rout* which the company plans 
to establish In the Maritime Provinces. 
The matter wiu be further discussed 
attar the company's representative s 
tave surveyed the city and out- 

lying districts to determine if there is 
an area available suitable for the * 
tabllshment of an airdrome. Captain 
L. B. D. flteveneon outlined the pi» 
grew of oommerclal flying In Bnglann. 
and pat forth the propositions for the 
provinces.
Plane a! the 6oh__

tor air llnee from Charlottetown to 
Newfoundland and the Magdalen 1» 
lands and from the Maritime Province 
mints to Quebec and Montreal and 
ilontrenl to Portland, Benton end New

YN«t week the company will Mart a 
demonstration service be'weenChar 

and Moncton and Captrin 
intends to make a trip to Bt.

OBITUARY One of the* makes a ChrlrimeeDIED. ta he appreciatedGift that la 
and valued.Mrs. Adeline J. Oils.

The death occurred in this city on 
She 1st hist., of Mrs, Adeline J. Gale, 
*wtdow of the late William dale, leav 
tag four sons and one daughter to 
knourn. The sous are Arthur B., ol 
Aneconto, Montana; Edward E„ of 
Vkcalla, California ; WUUam V. and 
Malnh H. of tills city; the daughter 
Is Mrs. P. R. Patterson, also of this 
city Mrs Gale w survived by two 
brothers, Chaa. UyVemeat, of Jemseg. 
Queens Co., and Gilbert, of Devon, 
U. B.; alec by three étalons, Mrs. 
Bid is both Allen, of Jemseg; Mrs. Fred 
McLean, of Fredericton, and Miss 
Annie Dykemen. of Woodstock. Mrs. 
Gale has been in falling health for 
some time and her death was not un 
expected, Notice of the funeral will 
appear later.

heart, faintGALE—Died in this city on the let 
Inst., at the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. F. R, Patterson, 129 Bt James 
•treat Adeline J. Gate, widow of the 
lato William Gate, leaving four eons 
and one daughter.

Notice at funeral wtU appear later.
KEITH—-Died at PetiUoodlao. N. B., 

on Saturday, November 19th, 1919, 
Mrs. Selina E. Keith, widow ot the 
late Murray B. Keith, aged 71 years.

Funeral from late residence Tuesday 
morning ai U o'clock. Service at 
10.80.

a ease of
grooirtf________ . t . .. ,
her do not arrive until the following 
August. At another mission, which Is 
8,000 miles from a coal centre» It coats 
|180 a ton to buy coal. The Rev. Mr 
Merrett, a St. John missionary among 
the Herschel Ishrod Eskimo» has solv
ed this problem ot coal and owe crude 
oil for fuel U cost fUOO to get hie 
supply for this wintar.

At Fort Bisnpeon there are only 
three maU deliveries each year and 
there are other missions In the diooeee 
which are 3,00ft miles from a railway 
line, post office or grocery store.

The country Is inhabited principe v 
ly by Indians and Eskimos who live 
on fish, moose, beaver, rabbits and 
other products of the chase. Trading 
and trapping Is the principal occupa-

hearth, sinking and amot 
the head, end many otiteGilmour’s, 68 King StMagic! Juat drop a little Freeeooo 

>n that touchy corn. Instantly H «tepa 
aching, then you lift the com off with 
the fingers. Truly! No humbug 1 

Try Freesone! Tour druggist sells 
a tiny bottle, sufficient to rid your feet 
of every hard corn, soft! corn, or corn 
between the toes, and callus»», with
out one particle of pain, soreness or 
irritation. Freesone is the mysterious 
ether discovery of a Cincinnati genlua

MEETING ADJOURNEDBOARD
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report for Anglioan Forward Move- £!£ti meeting at 'IT'^ B^Jol Hou* 
this afternoon at 140 ©dock. All 
members please attend that meeting.

MILBUR 
AND Nt

include provisions

r, W. Heweoo, Judge of Probate tor 
Westmorland, 1» ha the city.

P. 0. Mahoney, of Melrose, was a 
passenger on late night’s C .P. R.

forward tor baptism this winter. The 
Christian Eskimo % happy In hie re
ligion and loin the Indians, cone thter 
bitter enemies, in taking holy com
munion and worshipping to the house 
of God. Five hundred In all have 
been baptised, and th«y ane eelt*e- 
qpecting, of clean habits, are eager to 
team and can vend and write pass
ably well.

Blaliop Luces Is of the opinion that 
within a year fully 75 per cent, will 
have the Gospel In their hearts now 
that the Bible to being translated Into 
their language. There are six schol
ars In one school who can repeat 
correctly the 176 worses of the llfith 
Psalm.

He hoped that the Gospel would 
spread through every land, as It la 
now in the ter north, and prayed for 
a continuation of the beneficent re
sults that are being obtained far the 
Kingdom in the “Land of the Midnight

Theylwwe a irooderf 
makwig peina and aches

lottetown 
Stevenson 
John.
To Fortify The System AgaJ"«tOrlP
Toko LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE 
Tablet* which destroy germ», act »» 
a Tonic and Laxative, and «ni» *•; 
««nt Golds Grin and Influenza. There rÔn^n. •&>«<> QUIND»- & 
w. GROVEre signature on the oox.
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Our Daily Talk
tion.AT CITY HALL. cheeks, and sparkle tSixty years ago these people were 
heathens, for it was not until 1*8 that 
the first missionary left Port Garry, 
now Winnipeg, and went north Into the 
bleak country. This first missionary 
was followed by Robert MacDonald, 
who has lived for 43 years at Port 
MacDonald. „ _

At the various missions all the reli
gious service Is conducted in the nat
ural Indian tongue, and the service 
starts at ten or ten thirty at night 
for the sun shining all around the 
clock and the evening has been found 
the most favorable time. The regular 
collection obtained by the mission am
ounts to $200 or $300 and to this is 
added a ‘ collection for the poor 
which is given by the congregation to 
the missionary in trust, so that he may 
relieve any in the district who are In 
need Among the contributions to the
collection are scrubbing soap, a piece ^ Rev. H. 0. Prieet, convention 
of chewing tobacco, tantigmjM' secretary, wan on .schedule tor a pa- 
roatehee and occasionally most. casn. today, but found that he could not 
Tlreretiv.^rtati^v^tamtiyw over H. took the
ship everyday. opportunity laat night to délirer a
to the mission brief meosato. «tatllig that the prenant
retire at night the . *,n world e^diuona are a chaOmre to

‘h 'T^nrrdU oflt. the church, and under the dreum-
“to keep the S .bbath holy Is the do «tances the ohnreb l onsddnw tiaelf 
sire of avoir good Indian In the north on trial. The prenant convention U 
country, and their honesty, which is but an auxiliary to the forward move- 
not an inherent virtue, has been noted ment» of the different evangelical 
bv the men from the Klondyke and churches, and hw thoughi thsâ it would
others who have passed through. be productive pf much good. He be-

Paventeeo yeets ago Bishop String epoke for Dr Ma»r. who takes his 
er first ventured among the Eskimos plaoe on today's rame, the st
and eo strong has the Gee pel taken « tendon of the whole convention, 
hold upon these people that it Is 
thought fully a hundred will come

strengthening the iveek 1 
up the run-down 
being thrill with new life 

Mflbum'» Heart ant 
all dealers, or mailed dire 
Milbum Co.. Limited. T

Workmen are engaged In putting 
new ootid nit s for electricity into the 
city hail. Considerable trouble has 
been experienced lately with the blow 
ing out of fuses and It is expected that 
the new system will obviate the 
trouble.
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SOc.
•hopping et our eeuntere dur
ing this month—all beeauae 
of the preatlge and the good 
valuo which la eynonymeuo 
with the noma Blrko.
Thle may eeem like egetlom 

but we tell you Juet the bare 
faeto m order to give you 
the right peropoetlve of the 
Blrke bvrvtoo.

Write for the Blrke Year 
Book tedoy.

The main objeet of theee 
little talko In the newepepere 
le te get you to think about 
Chrletmao prêtante.

We want you to remember 
that our etoree In Venoouver, 
Winnipeg, Ottawa, etc., ee 
well at In Montreal, are the 
component perte of Canada’# 
National Gift House.

Literally, hundred# of 
theueend# of people will be

Mrs. Arthur H. Burner» will receive

Wedneed?9V«wabomt SmSTHE C. N. R. POUCE

A. J. Tingley, district special agent 
for the C. -V K and J. J. Dunphy, 
special agent of this district were in 
the city yesterday and announced a1 man, and 600 miles from there is Fort 
ohaage in plans as to the management | Macphersou, the end of navigation on 
of G. N. R. police throughout the ays- the Mackensie River. From Fort

Macpherson it is 290 mi lea to Herschel 
Island, where the Eskimos ere, and 
going east a thousand miles from the 
Herschel Island one comes to the Cor
onation Gulf, along tibe borders of 
which are found the blond ox copper 
mine Eskimos.

This vast territory of 600,000 square 
miles is the Bishop's diocese, a land 
which Is ten times the size of England, 
with only 6,000 women, men and chil-1 
dren living thereon, or a hundred 
square miles to every living person in 
the territory.

Last Christmas the bishop had har
nessed his dog team and after fourteen 
days’ travel bad reached the next near
est mise ton about 336 miles away. I hir
ing the trip he gad tpa 
ty people and two hot 
p*rature was between 25 and 50 below 
zero and to make each day’s Journey in 
schedule time he had to get up at

Dec. 3, 
toria street. I HALIFAX ENJOYS BIG BUB1N1

Tha HattfiT winter pate
baa eeariod with a nab, iabout rheumatism

teen. Policemen will work eight hours 
instead of twelve as formerly. James 
J. Ryan of SL John has been appoint- 
ed In charge of the bocal police. An 
official to supply the public with in
formation as to trains end service will 
-«too be appointed.

Sun.’ ’ otW!SnjFremnTÎl.H5riefurTroub|l.'™‘ 

Rheumatism is a constitutional dis- 
•ate. manifesting iteelf in local aches 
and pains, inflamed Joints and stiff 

soles. It cannot he cured by local 
or external applications. It must 
have constitutional treatment.

of the greab blood-

Rev. H. 0. Priest to reason year* Btooe J

of over 180, 
too* have entered this port, in s 
turn to the regular ooaetol tn 
la the rente period twelve have t 
«A the majority Bound to trace 
isslle porta.

A total

TUBERCULOSIS SUNDAY

The publicity committee of the Anti- 
Tuheroalosis Association have complet
ed arrangement8 for Tuberculosis Sun- 
4ay. All the city ministers will speak 
In their churches, and Dr. George Por
ter of Toronto will be the speaker at 
the gretiL mass meeting in the Imperial 
next Sunday afternoon at four o’clock 
at which Lieut.-Gov. Pugsley will pre
side and a full orchestra and tnKute-tie 
will provide music. Choirs from all 
■the churches will he rnassen to Join in 
the staging OoL MacLaren and Hon. 
Dr. Roberts wtil speak bnelîy.

Take a course T,
purifying and tonic medicine, Hood » 
Barssparllla, which corrects the acid 
condition of the Blood on which 
rheumatism depends, and gives per
manent relief. This medicine com
bines, with excellent alteratives and 
tonics, what Is get-erally conceded to 
bo the mote effective agent 1* the 
treatment of thle disease.

If a cathartic or laiatlve 1» needed 
take Hood’» Fill». Purely reeetlble.

a,
ruak I* dee grimariy toQrtdamlthe

tilt United Btaeoti atrika In 
The majority et tba 
lue bare the tant week required c4w c

HONTBKJUL
»lstood only twen- 

uses. The tetn- for
are fining their bunker* and tl

Chancelier MacCrimmon.
"Christ and World Çonqueet," was 

the subject of Chancellor MacCrim 
moo's address, which was a most elo
quent effort, bristling with quotations 
bo drive home the saMent points.

Present conditions demand, said the 
chancellor, that we think beyond the 
experience of our own lives, into the 
social affaire, into national Ute and 
from that to international affaire. He 
reviewed past world conquêtes which 
have been attempted, including that 
of the former Wilhelm IL, but eeJd 
that this present campaign Is not a 
world conquest in the way of pride 
of empire, the search of riche* or 
to decrease excess population, but to 
form a trusteeship for the Kingdom 
of God. God and his own soul, are the 

man's life, he 
pointed out. God affects every heart 
and man is homeless until be at lost 
finds the Master.

The present campaign le a work

work could be creator than that of 
bringing back the wandering souls to 
the bosom of Christ. Civilization 
needs the heart of Christianity, and 
unless the business man 
llglon with Ms every day life there 
Is something wrong somewhere.

RriMglon. he defined, was the person- 
el building up of the regenerated heart 
of the individual, for without the In
dividual movement towards Christian
ity, no cumulative effect could be 
gatoed.

Christianity, he said, had stopped 
the «daughter of toe innocents In 
Europe; It goes to the slums and 

eaves the drifting souls ; It has
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and it becomes a pleasure instead of 
an effort
Would you not appreciate the gift of a 
Waterman’s Ideal Fountain Pen? It 
is the same with your friends. They 

would have daily use for a

©for all noble women and
Vi :
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« K“The “Flu” Coming Back
Are You Prepared?”

pot King Alonlhol off the Urne»; It lia» 
fought a vrhmliLg fight agalnat political 
ehlaanery and Is now betiding agalnri 
tire tide of «many steflta», eneeeetive 
enure, taarivlotw 
•n trade», profe»»**» red oecnpatlore 
end I» not u Sunday religion. Bnaday 
religion la not good 
chancellor, we went

©:
i

rLO V. It goes Into o
tire "Pin" end ether term di 

The thing to do is to keep fit.

“In what way K’

to said the 
everyday §iSS|gg£3

point far evety man or woman.

faith, no double uonarlaneq and t o o;to back the»tt the square-bunt

“By living according to the beat hygienic 
lew», giving attention to diet end exerciae 
and keeping the blood pure and rich, far, 
after all, pure rich bleed is the greatest of 
germicide»."

-‘Have they found • cure ?"
“No. It seems that at the annual 

meeting of the American Medical Asso
ciation, papers were read by physiclms 

speak from authority on this 
There waa such a diversity of

The church meet light the ware of 
materiel lam that ta sweeping over the 
world. It row fight the «limy rotten-

oo.©of «he under world; the remettre
lune Of the charnel houee, and also the 
danger of a group of rz for Christmas Giftswho could

subject T— - ,
(million on the effect» ot vaccination and 
innoculation, that these methods cannot 
be considered a success."

“What ia a person to do then I ”
“Well, statistics show tiret about three 

persons out of four are Immune to the 
t^pin” germs. Investigations of a large 
number of cases makes it clear that this 
immunity from attack is due to the health
ful condition of the system"

their personal klee red their eoneclen- zI your digestive system faiU to 
keep the blood rich tirera ia nothing that 
will help you so much as Dr. Chase a Narra 
Food. This treatment i» composed of the 
dements which nature provides for the 
building up of the red blood corpuscl 
By its use you are enabled to get your 
vitality up to high water mark and to 
keep it there. For this reason It Is a 
wonderful b 
germs which

“When ?]cos under the cloak of corporation.
thought, are

tag end slaving to bteM up'riches 
which they do not enoy whhe living, 

take with them when they 
In the world 

to find 
part time

Some man, the 
mere stoker» to tbetr wreermen-s Usrt foimtotnraufMfamnJ»K

PvE
’9die. The greet 

today Is • call to alary 
hie work In eervlce, 
eervlOA to Christ and Hie 
Th!» I» wort that caMs fur enlistment, 
rod I» not a matter ta which 
tien paper» should fleure ad all. It 1»

r L» Ere Waterman Co., LimitedzL-- ! orip in the fight against all 
threaten the human system. o 171 •«. Jamas Street, Montreal o;©v SAW Vr Dr. Chase's Nerve Food. 50c. a box, 6 

for «2.75, aU dealers, or Edmanson, Bates 
* Co.. limited, Toronto. Look for the 
portrait and signature of A. W. Chase, 
M.D.. the famous Receipt Book author, 
on the box you buy.

“In some district» 24 pereon» ont of 1M0 
developed pneumonia from the "Flu." 
The germs of three ailments ream to thrive 

similar conditions. M yon are tired
out and run down you are an easy prey 

germs, and the same applies

na personal Chriatlaalty: lari 
Canadien lad» went aw to * 
fight; Just oe Christ 
above to save maul

to
down from 
It to not e

ease of richly aantknenaaaxy. hot e 
.Irons, forward moriug spirit to «“*» I 
permanent the great pnrpoaa of Oed.l 

The growing chad, eata the chawori
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